
diction oc Sieur de Monts, ou penalty of disobedience, and
the entire confisc-qtion of .their vessels, supplies, arms, and
merchandse for the benefitof Sieur de Monts; and, in ord
that the pnnishunent of their disobedence may be assured,
yod Will aow, as We hame and do allow,'the aforesaid Sieur
de Monts or his lieutenants t6 seize, apprehend, sud arrest
ail violators of ow present prohibition and order, also their
vessels, merchandise, arma, suppies, and victuals, in order to
take ard deliver them. up to the hauds of justice, so that
action May bç taken nt only against the -persons, but hso
the property of the offenders, as the case shall require. - This
is our wii, and We bid youto have it at once read and pub.
lished in ail lncaitie and public places within your authority
and'jurisdiction, as-you may deem ueesuery, by the frst one
of our officers or sergeauts lu accoidance vith this requisition
by virtue of these presentsdr.a copy of the same, properly at-
tested once only by one of. our vell-beloved and faithful oun-
cillors, notaries, and secretaries, to which it is oui' wii that
credence should be given as to the present orignal, in order
that noue of Sr subjects may daim ground for ignorance,
but that al may obey and act lu accordance'vith our wii
in this matter. We order, moeover, ai captains of vesels l
masis, and second mates, and sailors of the same, àd dthers
on board of vessels or ships lu the ports and harbors of the
aforesaid ecoutry, to permit, as We have done, Sièur de Monts,
and others possessing power and authority front him, to searcho
the aforesaid veses shan have engaged In the fur-trale
after the present shal have• been made kuown to
them. It is our wii upon the requisition OC 'he afore-
said Sieur de Monts, bis lieutenants, and others having ae-
thorlty, you shoukd proceed against the disobedient sud OC-
fenders, as the case may require: tp this end, We give you
power, -r oeanui.in, and - mandate, notwt-
standngthe actof or Cou cf the L7th dayof July last,
any hue and cry, Noram charter, aceuation, objection, or
appeals Of whatse-er kind; on account of which aud for far
of disregarding which, it is our vii thgafhere should be n
delay, and, if any oc these occur, We hate vithheld sud re-
served cognioanc Of the sm to orselves and our Counci,
apart fro ai other judges, and have forbiddeand prahnbdted
the sme to ai our courts and judges: for this iour pleasur,
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